The Good Life Chiropractic
Healing is an inside job.

Sue Mullen, DC
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Who referred vou ro ouf office?

Have you ever been to a chiropractor before?

Do you hat'e symptoms?
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lf so. r.r,hen?

lf so. n,hat are they and hon'hove

Are you currently under any Doctor's care?
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3No flyes lf so, have vou reporred it to your employer? rNo lyes
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'
** Females: Are you pregnant? eNo flyes fl Nor sure
ls rhis w,ork related?
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FTNANCIAL POLICIES
INSURANCE
policy of this office that you pay for your first visit in full at the time of the visit. If you have health insurance that you believe
may cover chiropractic in this office, we will verifo your insurance coverage for you. Once your eligibility and coverage is determined
we will file all insurance claims for you to the extent that your policy permits.

It

is the

ofthe cost ofservices, supplernents, and supplies even ifyour insurance does not cover 100%o. That
means ifinsurance covers a certain amount ofthe cost, vou agree to cover the actual difference. Insurance verification is no guarantee
of actual coverage. Unless you are with Blue Shield, you agree to pay the full cost of services up front and be reimbursed to the extent
You are responsible for

100%o

permitted by your policy. The clinic does not promise that an insurance company will pay the fees as charged. Therefore the clinic
will not enter into a dispute with an insurance company for reimbursement or the amount of reimbursement. This is the patient's
obligation.
We are in network with Blue Shield.

lf you are insured by Blue Shield, you must pay your estimated deductible, co-payment and non-

covered supplements, supplies, and services at the time they are rendered. Since verification is no guarantee of coverage, the actual
amount for which you are responsible, as determined by Blue Shield, may vary from what we estimated based on verification.
ln
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NON-INSURED
We request lWoofthe first visit be paid at the time of the first visit.

If your financial situation requires special arrangements,

All future visits must

please speak with the Financial

be paid for at the time of service.

Coordinator. Initials

WORKERS' COMPENSATION
We are not accepting workers' compensation cases at this time.

MEDICARE
Dr. Mullen is a Non-Participating Provider with Medicare and does not accept assignment. However, we do bill Medicare for patients
with Medicare Part B who wish us to. Medicare does require that you pay for X-rays, examinations, supplements, supplies, physical
therapy and any other non-covered services, and therefore you will be asked to pay for these services at the time you receive them.
you will also be required to pay an annual deductible and small co-payment. If you have a supplemental insurance policy that covers
chiropractic we will bill them for you

if Medicare

does not.

GENERAL

lfthe Doctor determines that services are necessary, all charges are payable when rendered.
What form of payment will you use? n Cash o Check o MC/Visa
If you have insurance that covers chiropractic care, we can assist you in filing your claims
Name of Insurance Company

Policy

Claim / Group

#

#

*Any outstanding balances past 30 days will be charged interest @ l.5o/o monthly (18% annually) Initials
*Missed appointments not rescheduled 24 hours prior to your scheduled time will be charged the normal office visit fee. (lnsurance
carriers will not cover this
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CF1IROPMCTIC Nrc)RMED CONSENT TO TREAT
I hereby request and cor-isent ic r.re peicimarrce af chircprac,tic procedures. inclr-rding various modes of physio
therapy, diagnostrc X-ri;,s. ar-. :t,,: s-rl-p-:nive '.i^rerapies on nre ior on the patient named belcv,; fcr whcn' I am
legally responsible) by iiie dc.:i:i l; cnr:,i){actic irulicated b'eiow and/or other licensed dcctors cf chrrcpracti: aniJ
supporl staff who ncw :r- r- ii-e ;.;rure i,'3:rr irre ',vhile employed by, lvorking or associated wiih cr senring e1s bacKrrn fnr tha rimtnr
^{ Chircaraclic nan re,J ceicw. irrcluding those workjng at the clinic Or OtfiCe liSted l_,eic.w Or 4nv
otl'rer office cr clinic. rir,i;ii',er sr-gnatli-res tr: tnis fcnn cr not,
I have had an cppcrtunra,, il-. oiscuss ra;ith the dcctor cf chiropractic named belcw and/cr with other office cr clinic
personnelthe natrrre anil 6>urpose oi chiropractic adjustments and proce.dures.
I

understand and I am iniormecl tfrat as is v'ritir ali Healthcae treatnients results are not gua.alteed an,i tirere is no
t'r.!, LJulg.
^"'^ ''"'the,r
LlnderslAlJ and lart irfornreci tlat as is iryith ail Healthcare treatments in the practce cf
I lLll
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rr4 slm: r,sks ri trea|nani inCiqrjing bui noi iiniited tC, nruSCle SpaSmS for Sfi3rl pe.C^Cs oi
time, aggrarrating andicr ter-nporary increase in s,rnptoms lack in imprcr.,ement of s\rnptonrs fracrures disc
injuries, strokes, dislccirticns airrd sprains i do nci expect il-re c.ioctor to be abie to anticipate and explairr eli risks
,-hirrnr-aniin iharo

,anC con'rpltcations,

and

I v,,isl-r

the doctor feels at the tiine,

to rely on the dcctcr to ev.ercise iudgnrent ciuring the ccurse of the prccedure
the facis ihen hncwn is in my best interests.

rryhich

bars,e.J ur1rcn

tfurther understand the,i- cnirc;p'''ac1t a.llustrrents and supporlive treatnrent is designed to reduce andicr coirect
subluxations allowing the borJy tc i.etr.ji'n 1o imprcred heairh lt can alsc alleviate certain s{11p{ry115 tfrrough a
conservative approach with hcpes tc aicid mcre inrzasive procedures, How,errer, like all other- heelih n-rodalities
resutts are not gua'ant;ecJ;urC ihere is nc i:rcmise tc cure. Acccrdingly, li-rnderstard tlrat all pa'vrrrerrl.sl tcr
treatment(s) are final ald no i-efuncis will be issued However pror"ated fees fcr irnused prepaid treatments v'rili be
refunded if you wish to c-ancel the ireatment
I further understand that therr ere 1j-nan-ront :pticns avaiiable for my ccndition other than chiropractic pr"ocedures
Thoca iraaimoni nnii61-1< incluce bui not linrite,C self-adnrinistereci, cver the counter analgesics ancl rest, rnedical
care with prescription c1r-ugs sL-tch as anti-inflaninratory nruscie relaxants anci painklllersr phvsical therap';; stercid
injections; bracing: ancl surEyery, I uirderstard and lra're been irrfcnriecl that I have ihe right lo a second oprnion and
secure other opinions if I have concenrs as to the nature of nty s',,nrpicms and treatment options.
I have read, or have haci read to ine. the abc,'re consent, I have aisc had an oppodr.rnitv to ask questions abcirt its
content, and by signing i.relcv,i i agree to tire above-named prccedures. I rntend this consent to c;over tjre errtire
course of t-eatment fcr rir;r present condition and for any future conoiticrr(si fci-vi,hich I seek treatment

Name of Patient (print)

Signature of Patient:

Date:

Name of Guardian/Parent inrirri)
Guardian/ParentajSignat

Relationshrip:

uri.

fi^+^'

Doctcr of Chiropractic Ntrnre (pi'int)
Signature of Doctor of Chiropractic

:

Date:
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This notice de.scnbes how medical information about you may be used and dlsc/osed and how you can gef access to this infomration.

Please review this carefully

Our office is committed to maintaining your privacy. This includes information about your health condition and the
treatment you receive in our office This notice will tell you about the ways we may use and share information about you.
We also describe your rights and certain duties we have regarding the use and disclosure of medical information.

USE AND DISCLOSURE OF YOUR MEDICAL INFORMATION

We will not use or disclose your medical information for any purpose not listed below without your
specific written authorization. Any specific written authorization you provide may be revoked at any
time by writing to us.
t_Q& _TREAI\4EM: ln order to provide you with the health care you require, The Good Life
Chiropractic will provide your medical information to those health care professionals who are taking
care of you. We may also share medical information about you to your other health care providers to
assist them in treating you.
FOB PAYM"ENI: The Good Life Chiropractic may use and disclose your medical information to be
reimbursed. We may also need to tell your insurance company about your treatment you are going to
receive so that they can determine whether or not it will cover the treatment.
FOR HEALTH CARF OPERATIONS: We may use and disclose your medical information for our
health care operation. This might include measuring and improving quality, evaluating the
performance of employees, conduction training programs, and getting the accreditation, certificates,
licenses and credentials we need to serve you.
REFERRAL BOARD_: The Good Life Chiropractic has a practice member WALL OF FAME with
pictures and testimonials that can be seen by anyone who enters the office. Yours will be posted only
upon receiving your written consent.
APPOINTMENT RFMINDEft: The Good Life Chiropractic may contact you to remind or reschedule
an appointment. The Good Life Chiropractic uses the following appointment reminders:
a) Postcard mailed to you at the address provided by you.
b) Telephoning your home and leaving a message on your answerrng machine or with the individual
answering the phone.
fAQll=llY. *$E-LUP: Our examination room is private but without a door and we have an open
adjusting area. Staff and doctors will maintain policies to ensure privacy, but there may be some
inadveftent disclosure to others in the facility at the same time. lf there is private information that you
need discussed, please request to have such discussions in a private room.
X;flAY. View boxes are located in the examination and adjusting areas. Staff and doctors will
maintain policies to ensure privacy, but there may be some inadvertent disclosure to others in the
facility at the same time. lf there is private information that you need discussed please request to
have such discussions in a private room.
FAM!!-YlfBLENp_$ NQJflQA-T|Q.N: The Good Life Chiropractic may disclose medical information to
a person who is directly relevant to your care or the payment for your care. This may include your
family member, other relative, a close personal friend, or any other person identified by you, The
Good Life Chiropractic may also use or disclose your medical information to notify or assist in the
notificatron (including identifying or locating) a family member, a personal representative, or another

person responsible for your care, your location, general condition, or death.
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YOUR INDIVIDUAL RIGHTS
y9u* uayE,a8t_cjr ro.
Look at or get copies of your medical information. You may request that we provide copies in
a
format other than photocopies. We will use the forms you request unless it is not practical for
us to
do so. You must make your request in writing. You may get the form to request access by contacting
the office manager. You may also request access Uy senOing a letter to the contact person listed at
the end of this notice. You may request copies; however, we will charge you $1.00 for each page,
and postage if you want the copies mailed to you.
Receive a list of all the times we or our business associates share your medical information for
any
purpose other than treatment, payment, health care operations, or other specific
exceptions.
Request that we place additional restrictions on our use or disclosure of your medical information.
We are not required to agree to these additional restrictions, but if we do, we will abide by our
agreement (except in the case of an emergency).
You may request in writing that we communicate with you about your medical information
by different
means or to different locations. You may request that we change your medical information.
We may
deny your request and provide you with a written explanation. 1ou may respond with a statement
of
disagreement that will be added to the information you wanted changed. lf we accept your
request to
change the information, we will make reasonable efforts to tell otheri, including people'you
name and
to include the changes in any future sharing of that information.
You have the right to a copy of this notice upon request in writing to the Privacy Officer at The
Good
Life Chiropractic.

OUR LEGAL DUTY
LAW REQU-|RES- US lO_:
1. Keep your medical information private.
2 Give you this notice describing our legal duties, privacy practices, and your rights regarding your
medical information.
3. Follow the terms of the notice that is now in effect.

wF HAVF rhE &!"G_HI"_T,Q:
1. Change our privacy practices and terms of this notice at any time, provided that law permits the
cnanges.

2' Make the changes

in our privacy practices and the new terms of our notice effective for all
medical information we keep, including information previously created or received before the

changes.

NOTTCE OF CHANGE TO pRtVACy pRAC_TlC_ES:

Before we make any important change in our privacy practices, well will change this notice and make
the new notice available upon request.
AQKNOWLED-G_EMENI:
I have received a copy of the Notice of Privacy Practices and had an opportunity to review it.

Print Name
Signature

Date of Birth

_l_l
Date

